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Abstract

Lookupservicesare usedin manyInternetapplications
to translatea key (e.g., a file name)into anassociatedsetof
entries(e.g., the location of file copies). Thekey lookups
can often be satisfiedby returning just a few entries in-
steadof theentireset.However, currentimplementationsof
lookupservicesdonottakeadvantageof thisusagepattern.
In thispaper, weformalizethenotionof a partiallookupser-
vice thatexplicitly supportsreturninga subsetof theentries
per lookup. We presentfour schemesfor building a partial
lookupservice, andproposevariousmetricsfor evaluating
the schemes. We showthat a partial lookup servicemay
havesignificantadvantagesoverconventionalonesin terms
of spaceusage, fairness,fault tolerance, andotherfactors.

1 Intr oduction

A lookupservicetranslatesakey, e.g.,thenameof afile,
into an associatedsetof entries, e.g.,the locationsfor the
file. Lookup servicesare usedby many Internetapplica-
tions. Themostwell known exampleis theDomainName
Service[2] thattranslatesmachinenamesinto IP addresses.
Morerecentlyin file sharingapplications(e.g.Gnutella[1],
namesof the files aretranslatedinto the IDs of computers
storingthosefiles. In the exampleswe have given,theen-
tries point to the desiredresources,but in othercases,the
entriesthemselvesmaybethedesiredresources.In thelat-
ter case,theentriescouldbelarge.

In many cases,usersdo not needall the entriesassoci-
atedwith akey, but only “a few.” For example,auserlook-
ing for a popularsongmayonly needtwo or threesitesto
contactfor thesong,not thehundredsof sitesthatmayhave
a copy. In this paperwe studyhow to exploit this observa-
tion to build lookupservicesthataremuchmore“efficient”
thantraditionalserviceswhereall entriesarereturned.
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Figure 1. Three ways of managing a key with two
entries ��� and ��� .
To illustrate,considerFigure 1, wheretwo servers, 	
�

and 	 � implementa lookupservice.Let usfocuson a par-
ticularkey � thatmapsto two entries�� ��� � ��� . With atradi-
tionalfull-replicationapproach(left, Figure1), themapping
of � to ��� ��� � ��� is storedon bothservers.With a traditional
hashingapproach(center),key � ishashedto oneserver, say	 � , whichstoresthefull mapping.With apartiallookupap-
proach(right), serversneednot keepthe full mapping. In
our example, 	 � storesthe � to �� �� mapping,while 	 �
storesthe � to ���� � mapping.In storingpartialmappingsat
theservers,wepermitclientsto contacteitherserver, if they
areonly lookingfor oneof thetwo entries,thusavoidingthe
overheadof full replication.

As we will studyin this paper, the partial lookup strat-
egy hassomeimportantadvantagesover thetraditionalap-
proaches.Specifically, storageneedsandupdatecostsare
reducedascomparedto full-replication. Despitethe large
disk spaceavailable in modernservers, reducingstorage
costis still critical becauseapplicationspreferto fit all the
lookup datain physicalmemory, which is limited. More-
over, performanceof modernserversis usuallylimited by
the handlingof network interrupts(i.e., remotemessages
andrequests)in the operatingsystemratherthanprocess-
ing power. Thusreducingupdatecostamongtheserversis
stronglydesirable.Partial lookupsalsoprovide betterload
balancingthantraditionalhashing.For instance,if � is very
popular(i.e.,a hot-spot),with hashingin Figure1 (center),	�� canbeoverloadedwhile with partial lookupin Figure1
(right), the load is distributed. Furthermore,even if 	�� is
down, partial lookupscanstill continue.

Thebasicideaof allowing aserver to trackfewerentries
is simple, and hasbeenusedin a few systems(most no-
tably thenow-defunctNapster[4]). Yet, surprisingly, there
arequite a few waysto implementthe idea,andthereare
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Figure 2. Two strategies of placing 3 entries on 2
servers, exploiting par tial lookup.

importanttradeoffs to consider. As far aswe know, these
tradeoffs have not beencarefully evaluated,even by peo-
ple implementingpartiallookups.In this paper, weprovide
sucha detailedevaluationof partial lookupschemes.As a
preview, let us illustratetwo of the optionsandthe issues
thatarise.Let usreturnto our two serverexample,andcon-
siderthe two schemesillustratedin Figure2, for mapping
a key � to entries ���� � ��� � ��� � . With option ����� , we place
the sameentry ��� at both servers. In option ����� , we use
a round-robinschemeto assignindividual entriesto each
server. Both optionswill return at leastone entry to the
useron a lookup. However, option ����� always givesout� � while option ����� cangive out differentanswersdepend-
ing on which server is contacted.Thus,option ����� provides
more varied results,and is “f airer” becausethe resources
representedby � � , � � and � � aremoreevenly accessed.On
theotherhand,option ����� doesnot have any updatecostif� � is deleted,while option ����� hasto shuffle entriesaround
to maintainthe round-robinassignment.Option ����� also
useslessstoragespacethan ����� . Othertradeoff includehow
resilienttheserviceis to serverfailures,andthecostof pro-
cessingeachuserlookuprequest.

In this paper, we make thefollowing contributions: We formally definethe partial lookup problem(Sec-
tion 2). We present four fundamentalschemesfor partial
lookups,first in astaticscenariowith noupdates(Sec-
tion 3) andthenin a dynamicscenario(Section5). We define metrics for evaluating partial lookup
schemes(Section4). We evaluateour four partial lookupschemes,in some
casesvia simulations,in both the staticanddynamic
scenarios(Sections4, 6). We show that therecanbe
significantperformance,fairness,and scalabilitydif-
ferencesamongtheschemes. We provide guidelinesor “rules of thumb” for select-
ing schemes.

2 Service Definition and Assumptions

A lookupservicemanageskeys andtheir associateden-
triesandallows lookupoperations.In a traditionallookup
service,eachlookupreturnsall entriesfor agivenkey. For-
mally, we definea traditional lookup serviceas a service

that maintainsthe setS = ������! �#" !$� � ! , where �%! denotesa
key and " ! denotesthecorrespondingsetof entriesfor key� ! , andsupportsthefollowing interfaceandsemantics: '&)( ��*�+���� � ����� � ��� ��,�,�,�� �%- � � : if � . � ! for some��� ! �/" ! �102	 , then " !43 ����� � ��� ��,�,�,�� �%- � . Else,	 3 	657�8��� � ����� � ��� ��,�,�,�� �%- � � � . 9(�:�: ��; & ���<� : if �=.2��! for some ���%! �/" !$�>0?	 , then

return " ! . Else,return @ . ��A�AB��� � ��� : if �C.D��! for some ���%! �/" !$�E0'	 , then " ! 3" !F57��� � . Else, 	 3 	657�8��� � ��� � � � . A8+ ( +GH+8��� � ��� : if �I.J� ! for some ��� ! �/" ! �K0L	 , then" !M3 " !ON ��� � .
The &)( �8*�+ interfacespecifiesa set of entriesfor a key in
batchwhereas��A�A and A8+ ( +GH+ provideincrementalupdates.
And (�:�: ��; & returnsthecurrentsetof entriesfor agivenkey.

A partial lookup service is then a traditional lookup
service that supports & �8PGRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & ��� � GS� instead of(�:�: ��; & ���<� where '& �8P�GRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & ��� � GS� : if �T.U��! for some���%! �/" !��V06	 ,

thenreturn "1WX" ! suchthat Y " Y�ZXG . Elsereturn @ .
In otherwords,& ��P�GRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & ��� � GS� retrievesat least G en-
triesfor a client without gettingall entriesfor a key � . The
parameterG is the targetanswersizeof thepartial lookup.

The above definitionsinvolve multiple keys. However,
eachkey canbemanagedseparately, e.g.,replicateasingle-
key strategy to managemore than one key at a time. In
fact, different strategies can be usedto managedifferent
typesof keys. For instance,frequentlyupdatedkeys re-
quire strategieswith small updatecosts,while static keys
want low lookupcostsandfairnessin which entriesarere-
turned. Since it is easyto generalize,we focus hereon
strategies that manageonly one key. Hencewe omit the
key parameterin the interfaceand describeeachstrategy
in termsof &)( ��*�+��H��� �� � ����,�,�,�� � -<� � , ��A8A)����� , A8+ ( +GH+8����� , and& �8P�GRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & ��GS� .

This paperfocuseson the basictradeoff decisionsin a
centralizedserver-farmsetting. In particular, we make the
following two assumptionsaboutthe clients’ usageof the
service. When a client [ performsa & ��P�GRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & �\GS� ,
weassumethat [ doesnotcarewhich G entriesarereturned
in theresponseandthat [ canaccessall ] serversequally.
We discussissueswhenrelaxingthesetwo assumptionsin
theextendedversionof this paper[8].

3 Strategiesfor Static Placement

We first describe the strategies in a static place-
ment setting where entriesare placedon the servers via&)( �8*�+8����� ��,�,�,�� �%-8� , and followed by partial lookup opera-
tionsonly. Wegiveinformaldescriptionshere.Moredetails
canbefoundin theextendedversionof this paper[8].



3.1 Full Replication Strategy

Thenaivestrategy is to storeall ^ entriesfor agivenkey
on all ] servers. This traditional full replicationstrategy
doesnottakeadvantageof thepartiallookuppropertyatall.
Sinceeveryserverhasthesameentries,aclientcancontact
any serverduringa lookupoperation,whichspreadsout the
workloadamongtheservers.

3.2 Fixed-_ Strategy

An obvious“improvement”is to only storea fixedsub-
setof the ^ entriesat all theservers,e.g.,thefirst _ of the^ entries. One implementationof Fixed-_ is to broadcast
a client’s &B( ��*�+��\� ����,�,�,�� � - � requestto all servers, and let
eachserver keepthe entries� � through ��` . Similar to full
replication,a client cancontactany server to doa lookup.

Fixed-_ obviously useslessstoragespaceand can ig-
noreupdates(e.g. deleterequests)on entriesthat it does
not have. However, the parameter_ must be sufficiently
largesothatnoclientwill everwantmorethan _ entriesfor
a lookup, i.e., the target answersize G of a lookup is less
thantheparameter_ for all lookups.

3.3 RandomServer- _ Strategy

In Fixed-_ , eachserverhasthesamesubsetof _ entries.
Thusanother“improvement”is to placedifferentsubsetsof_ entriesat theservers,i.e., let eachserverchoosearandom
subsetof _ entriesinsteadof thesubset��� through � ` after
receiving the &B( ��*�+��\��� ��,�,�,�� �%-�� broadcast.For lookups,a
client cancontactany of theservers.

RandomServer- _ has an advantageover the Fixed-_
strategy in that _ doesnot have to be larger thanany con-
ceivabletargetanswersize G . If a client wantsmorethan _
entriesduringa lookup,it cancontactmultiple serversand
merge the answers.Another advantageis that clients get
morevariety in which entriesarereturnedon eachlookup
sinceserversstoredifferentsetsof _ entries.

3.4 Round-Robin-a Strategy

Fixed-_ andRandomServer- _ sharea commonfeature
that each server independentlydecideswhich entries to
storeaftertheclient’s &)( ��*�+ requestis broadcast,which im-
pliesthatsomeentriesmaynotbestoredatany servers.An
alternative is to usea round-robinplacementof entriesthat
ensureseachentryis assignedto someservers.Specifically,
whena client doesa &)( ��*�+��\��� ��,�,�,�� �%-�� , the requestis sent
to a coordinatorwho thenstores��� on servers1 through a ,��� on servers2 throughacbId , andsoon.

Becausethe placementis deterministic,if a client must
contactmultipleserversto assembleG entriesfor alookup,it

Strategy StorageCost
Full Replication ecf#g

Fixed-h , RandomServer- h hifjg
Round-k elf/k
Hash-k ecf#gmf�n$oqprn$osputvBw$xw

Table 1. Stora ge cost for ^ entries on ] servers.

canchooseadditionalserversthathave theleastnumberof
entriesin common.Forexample,if aclientinitially contacts
server y , thencontactingserver ymbUa will yield the most
numberof new entries.

3.5 Hash-a Strategy

Insteadof allocatingentriesto serversdeterministically
like Round-a , Hash-a usesa hashfunctions z ��� z ���),�,�,�� z�{
to assignentriesto servers, i.e. the coordinator, after re-
ceiving a &)( ��*�+��\� ����,�,�,�� � - � request,assignseachentry ��!
to servers z%���\� ! � � z��%�\� ! � ��,�,�,�� z { �\� ! � . If two hashfunctions
assignanentryto thesameserver, it is storedonly once.On
a lookup,a client contactsserversin a randomorderuntil
retrieving enoughentries.

This pseudo-randomassignmentcan result in some
servershaving moreentriesthanothers.Thuswhile Round-a cantell, in advance,how many new entriesaclientcanget
for contactinganotherserver, Hash-a cannot. The trade-
off for this “determinism,” aswe will seelater, is themuch
smallerupdatecostfor Hash-a .
4 Static PlacementEvaluation

Wesuggestfivemetricsfor evaluatingthedifferentstatic
placementstrategiesdescribedin Section3. The first two
metrics capturethe operatingoverheadof the strategies.
Thelastthreemetricsevaluatethequalityof thelookupan-
swers.We comparestrategiesthatincursimilaroverhead.

4.1 StorageCost

Thefirstoverheadcostis thetotalstoragerequiredacross
all servers.Weassumeall theentrieshavethesamesizeand
computethestoragecostby countingthecombinednumber
of entriesstoredon all servers. Low storagecostis impor-
tantif wewantourentries(e.g.,IP address)to fit entirelyin
physicalmemoryfor fastaccessor if ourentries(e.g.,music
file) aresolargethatwemight nothaveenoughdiskspace.

Table1 summarizesthecosts.Notethatstoragecostfor
Fixed-_ and RandomServer- _ grows as a function of the
numberof servers,which is usefulif thestoragemediumis
the physicalmemorythat cannotbe adjusteddynamically.
The cost for full replication,Round-a andHash-a , on the
otherhand,growsasa functionof thenumberof entriesfor
akey which canbeunbounded.
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4.2 Client Lookup Cost

Anotheroverheadcostis theclient lookupcost. We de-
fine the lookup cost as the expectednumberof servers a
client will contactduringa lookup. We usethis metricbe-
causethe performancebottleneckfor a modernserver is
usuallyin handlingnetwork interruptsin theoperatingsys-
tem,i.e., thenumberof client requestsreceived,ratherthan
raw processingpower. Ideally, we want the client lookup
costto be d , i.e.,a client contactsexactly oneserver during
a lookup.However thecostcouldbemorethan d if a client
contactsmultipleserversto assembleG entriesfor a lookup.

To illustratethedifferentlookupcostfor thesestrategies,
we performeda small simulationof managingd�}%} entries
using d�} serverswhile allowing eachstrategy to useup toy�}%} entriesof storagespaceamongthe d�} servers. From
thelimit of y�}�} entries,wecomputeparameters_ and a us-
ing thestoragecostformulain Table1. In this case,we get
parameter_ is y�} andparametera is y . Hence,wearecom-
paringFixed-y�} , RandomServer- y%} , Round-y , andHash-y .
The choiceof y�}%} entriesis simply for illustration. Other
limits exhibit similarbehavior.

Figure3 shows the resultof the simulation. The figure
doesnot includeFixed-y�} becauseit hasa simple lookup
cost d for Gi~uy�} andcannotanswerlookupswith Gi�uy�} .
For Round-y , we seea stepcurvebehavior in thefigurebe-
causeeachserverstoresy�} entriesin adeterministicfashion
whichallowsa & �8PGRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & to chooseserversthatshare
no commonentries. Thus the lookup cost increasesby d
whenthetargetanswersize G increasesby y�} .

For RandomServer- y%} , the lookup cost in Figure 3 is
consistentlyhigherthanRound-y ’sstepcurvebecausecon-
tactingadditionalserversduringa lookupdoesnot always
yield y�} new entries(two serversmay keepthe sameen-
try dueto randomchoices).This effect is especiallyvisible
when the target answersize approachesa multiple of y�} ,
e.g., ���m~XG�~���} .

In contrast,Hash-y is sometimesbetter than Round-y

A

B C

A

B C

{v1, v2}

{v1, v2}

{v1, v2}

{v1, v2}

{v2, v3} {v4, v5}

Placement 1 Placement 2

Figure 4. Two placements with diff erent coverage

andsometimesworsebecauseit doesnot guaranteea min-
imum numberof y%} entriesper server. A small target an-
swer size like d� , which always haslookup cost d under
otherstrategies,hasanaveragecostof d , dy�� becausesome
serversmayhave lessthan d� entries.However, for a target
answersizeof y%� , Hash-y may still succeedin contacting
only oneserver while all the otherstrategiesneedat least
two serversasshown in thefigure.

Thedatain Figure3 suggestsacoupleof empiricalrules
of thumb. One, if the & �8PGRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & target answersizes
aresmallerthanthe numberof entriesat eachserver, then
avoid using Hash-a . Two, if the target answersizesare
not slightly morethanthenumberof entriesat eachserver,
Round-a will give thelowestlookupcost.

4.3 Maximum Coverage

The first quality metric is the maximumnumberof dis-
tinct entriesretrievableby a client whenit contactsall the
servers.We call this metricthemaximumcoverage. Figure
4 shows two differentplacementsof five entriesonto three
serverswith differentmaximumcoverage.Bothplacements
cansatisfya target answersize2. However, placement1
hasa coverageof two while placement2 hasa coverageof
five. Thecoverageestablishesanupperboundonthelargest
target answersize G supportedby a strategy. For instance,
placement1 in Figure4 cannever supporta targetanswer
sizeof morethan2.

The maximumcoverageis interestingfor two reasons:
(1) a largercoverageimpliesa strategy cansupporta more
diversegroup of clients with different target answersize
requirements;(2) if entriesassociatedwith a key can be
deleted,thenthecoveragealsoreflectshow resilientastrat-
egy is in continuingto supportaspecifictargetanswersize.
Supposewe deletethe entry ��y in placement1 of Figure
4. Thenall threeserversonly have �Bd , thuscanno longer
supporttargetanswersize2. In contrast,placement2 is less
affectedby sucha deletion,thoughsomelookupsmay re-
quirecontactingupto two serversinsteadof justoneserver.

Full replicationhasa completecoveragethat includes
every entry. Round-a andHash-a have completecoverage
only if thetotalstorageof all serversis enoughto storeeach
entry ( ��� ��,�,�,�� �%- ) at leastonce. In theeventof inadequate
storagespace,we assumeRound-a andHash-a keepa sub-
setof ��� ����,�,�,�� � - � ; hence,the coverageis proportionalto
thestoragelimit until every entry is storedon someserver.
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Similarly, Fixed-_ , hasacoverageof _ entries.
Thecoverageof RandomServer- _ dependsonhow many

entriesarenotstoredatanyservers.Theprobabilitythatno
server keepsa specificentry is �Hd N `- �S� where ^ is theto-
tal numberof entriesand ] is thenumberof servers.Thus,
theexpectedcoverageis ^M�Hd N �Hd N `- �S�<� . Figure5 shows
graphicallythecoverageof thestrategieswith differentto-
tal storagelimit. For this figure, we have d�}�} entriesandd�} servers,andvary the total storagelimit from d} entries
to y%}%} entries. In short,Round-a andHash-a are ideal if
clientsrequirea largecoverage.

4.4 Fault Tolerance

Another important quality metric is how many server
failurescanastrategy toleratein theworstcasebeforesome
client lookupsfail. We considera client lookup failed if it
retrieveslessthan G entriesspecifiedin & �8P�GRQR� ( (�:�: ��; & ��GS� .
We focuson the “worst case”scenarioinsteadof random
failures. Therefore,our fault tolerancemetric reflectsthe
minimumnumberof serverfailuresfrom all possiblefailure
patterns.Findingtheminimumnumberof serversfailuresis
NP-hard.For our evaluation,we usea heuristic,described
in moredetail in theextendedversionof this paper[8].

For strategies in Section3, becauseall servers in full
replicationandFixed-_ areidentical,they only requireone
operationalserver to serviceall client requests,hencecan
tolerateup to ] N d failures.For theotherthreestrategies,
we ran a small simulationof managingd}%} entrieson d�}
serverswith a storagelimitation of y�}%} entries. Figure 6
shows the result of the simulationwherewe computethe
fault toleranceasa functionof the target answersize(i.e.,
how many entriesa clientwantsperlookup).

As Figure6 shows,for theround-robinstrategy, because
entriesareassigneddeterministically, we get a stepcurve
whereincreasingthe target answersizeby d�} reducesthe
fault toleranceby d . For RandomServer- _ , we observe a
higherfault tolerancebecauseof thepotentialcommonen-
tries betweenmultiple serversdue to the randomchoices.
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However, thesamereasoncontributedto thehigherlookup
costof RandomServer- _ thanRound-a , asnotedearlier.

Hash-a exhibitsanS-shapecurveastheoverall fault tol-
erancedeclines.This shapeis causedby two factors.The
first factoris serversin Hash-a havedifferentnumberof en-
tries. If a server with moreentriesthanthe averagefails,
we losemoreentries,which implies that the curve should
drop like an exponentialdecay. However, the secondfac-
tor of having multiple copiesof eachentry on a random
setof serversmakesit moredifficult to renderanentryirre-
trievablebecausethelocationsof theentriesandtheirdupli-
catesarenothighlycorrelatedasin theround-robinstrategy.
Thereforethe failure of oneserver is unlikely to eliminate
a large groupof entriesfrom the servers. As a summary,
whencoverageis not important,useFixed-_ for bestfault
tolerance;otherwise,useRandomServer- _ andRound-a for
largecoverageandcompletecoveragerespectively. Hash-a
shouldbeavoidedunlessthetargetanswersizeis verylarge
(e.g.,morethanhalf of thetotalnumberof entries).

4.5 Unfair nessin Lookup Answers

The maximum coverageand fault toleranceare con-
cernedwith how many entriescan be returnedfor each
lookup without examining whether someentries are re-
turnedmorefrequentlythanothers. We capturethis bias-
nessin which entriesare returnedmore frequentlyas the
unfairnessmetric. The unfairnessprovidesinsightsto the
effectsof a partial lookupservice.For example,if eachen-
try is anIP addressof aserviceprovider, thenabiasnesscan
overloadaparticularserviceprovider.

A “f air” strategy should return eachentry with equal
likelihoodduringany individual lookups,i.e., if akey haŝ
entriesandauserwantsG entries,thestrategy shouldreturn
eachentrywith probability �- . Thefull replicationstrategy
is obviously “f air” whereasFixed-_ is not becausethe un-
storedentrieshaveprobability } of beingretrieved.
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To quantifytheunfairness,we first definetheunfairness
of an instance, whereaninstanceis a specificplacementof
entriesonto the serversasa resultof executinga strategy.
Let &)� ����� betheprobabilityof returningthe � -th entryon a
lookupin instance� . Thentheunfairness� � is

� � . ^ G
� �X��� & � ����� N �-B� �^ �Hd��

Thedefinitionabove is commonlyknown asthecoefficient
of variation.Thesquarerootportioncomputesthestandard
deviationof individualentry’sretrieval probabilityfrom the
ideal value �- . The - � factor thennormalizesthe standard
deviation. A largecoefficient (e.g.,on theorderof } , d to d )
indicatessomeentriesare returnedmuchmorefrequently
thanothers.A small coefficient implies thatall theentries
have abouta �- probability of beingreturnedon a random
client lookup. For example,if we manage2 entrieson 2
servers using Fixed-d strategy, we retrieve the first entry
with probability d andthesecondentrywith probability } .
This instancehasan unfairnessym�<� � �#������ �S� ��� ������ �� .�d .
Sincethecoefficient is d , thestrategy is veryunfair.

Not all strategies have only one instancelike Fixed-_ . For example,randomchoicesin RandomServer- _ and
Hash-a createdifferentplacementsof entriesonto servers
and result in different instances.Eachinstancecan have
a different unfairness. ConsiderRandomServer- _ with y
servers, y entries,andtheparameter_ is d . Dependingon
whichentryis storedateachserver, therearefour instances,
asshown in Figure7. For targetanswersize d , instances1
and4 haveanunfairnessd while instances2 and3 arecom-
pletely fair. To accommodatethe different instances,we
take theaverageunfairnessoverall instances.Formally, let	 be the setof all instancespossibleundera strategy. Let� be an instancein 	 . Let � � denotethe unfairnessof in-
stance� computedby Eq. �Hd� . Then the unfairnessof a
strategy ���. ��  B� � ��¡   � � . For the examplein Figure7,

theunfairnessof RandomServer- d is �� .
Of the strategiesdescribedin Section3, full replication

andRound-a has } unfairness.Otherstrategies’ unfairness
dependson the amountof storage.Figure8 illustratesthe
unfairnessof RandomServer- _ and Hash-a when manag-
ing d}%} entrieson d�} servers with a client target answer
size �8� . We vary the total storagelimit from d�}�} entries
to d�}�}%} entriesto seehow unfairnesschanges.Fixed-_ is
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Figure 8. Unfairness when managing d�}�} keys ond�} servers with a target answer size ��� .
not includedin this figureasit exhibits similar behavior to
RandomServer- _ exceptanorderof magnitudeworse.

FromFigure8, we seetheunfairnessof RandomServer-_ improvesin two differentphasesaswe increasethestor-
age.In thefirst phase,theunfairnessdecreasesrapidly like
an exponentialdecayandcorrespondsto low storagelimit
wherewe needto contactmultiple serversfor eachlookup.
In the secondphase,the unfairnessdecreaseslinearly and
correspondsto high storagelimit whereoneserver is suffi-
cientto answerthelookup.

Theexponentialdecayin thefirst phaseis stronglycor-
relatedto themaximumcoverage.For instance,using y�}%}
storagespacein RandomServer- _ hasa coverageof about¢%£

entries.This coveragemeansd�d of the d�}%} entrieshave
retrieval probability } and imposesa lower boundon un-
fairness.Sincethemaximumcoveragefor RandomServer-_ growslikeaninvertedexponential,theunfairnessmirrors
theeffect in the first phase.Thesecondphasehasa linear
characteristicbecausea lookupcontactsexactly oneserver
anddependsheavily on which entriesthat server has. As
we increasethe storage,eachserver keepsmoreandmore
entriesuntil eventuallyit hasall theentries.

Interestingly, for Hash-a , the oppositetrend is true. In
the first phase,the unfairnessincreasesrather than de-
creases.In thesecondphase,theunfairnessdecreasesonly
slightly. Theintuition behindtheincreaseis thathashfunc-
tionscreateaninherentbiasnessin which entriesarestored
at eachserver. This bias is masked in the first phaseby
contactingmultiple serversduring a lookup. Whenwe in-
creasedthe storage,a lookup contactsfewer servers, and
theunfairnessreachesthe inherentbiasof theinitial place-
ment.Whenweincreasethestoragefurtherto in thesecond
phase,thenumberof entriesstoredat eachserver doesnot
increasevery muchbecausemultiple hashfunctionscould
mapthesameentryto thesameserver. Hencewedonotget
asmuchbenefitasRandomServer- _ .

In short,if wewantto befair, thenwemustto useeither
full replicationor round-robin. If we canrelax the unfair-



nessconstraint,thenFixed-_ , RandomServer- _ , andHash-a offers several alternativeswith different degreesof un-
fairness.Onewould choosethealternativesbasedon other
metricssuchasclient lookupcostor dynamicupdatecosts.

5 Dynamic Updatesfor the Strategies

This sectiondescribeshow eachstrategy handlesdy-
namicupdates.Again we only give informal description.
Detailsarein theextendedversionof this paper[8].

5.1 Full Replication

For each �8A8A or A8+ ( +GH+ request,a client selectsa coor-
dinatorserver 	 at random,andsends	 the request.The
coordinatorthenbroadcastsinstructionsto all servers that
performtheactualoperation.

5.2 Fixed-_ Strategy

Fixed-_ usesthe sameapproachas full replicationfor
updates.However, sinceFixed-_ only keepstrack of the
first _ entriesandeachserver hasthesameentries,theco-
ordinatorserver 	 , after receiving a client ��A8A)����� request,
canignore � if it alreadyhas _ entries.Thusserver 	 only
doesa broadcastwhen it hasfewer than _ entries. Simi-
larly on A8+ ( +GH+8����� , a broadcastis neededonly if server 	
currentlystores� locally. Thesesemanticsallow Fixed-_
to selectively broadcastandgeneratelessupdatetraffic than
full replication.

Therearetwo caveatsin this scheme.First, thereis no
concurrency control. If two ��A�A requestsarrive at two dif-
ferentserverssimultaneouslywhenthereare _ N d entries
perserver, bothrequestswill beprocessed.Second,servers
mayhavefewerthan_ entriesafter A�+ ( +�GH+�¤ becauseit is im-
possibleto find areplacementfor thedeletedentries.Hence
to supporta client targetanswersize G , pick parameter_ asG¥b¦� where � is a cushionfor having A�+ ( +�GH+�¤ without new�8A8A�¤ . Thecushion� doesnot guaranteetheservicewill al-
waysreturnat least G entriesper lookup; it merelyreduces
theprobabilityof gettingfewer than G entries.Notethatthe
cushionsize � could be muchsmallerthan the numberof
consecutive A8+ ( +GH+�¤ sincenot all of themwill beoneof the_ storedentries. Section6.2 looks at what arereasonable
cushionsize � .
5.3 RandomServer- _ Strategy

An updatein RandomServer- _ could affect any subset
of the servers. Thereforeafter receiving an updaterequest
at server 	 , 	 mustbroadcasttherequestto all serversand
let eachserverperformits randomizeddecisionsasfollows.
On �8A8AB�\��� , if a server hasfewer than _ entries,� is stored

locally ontheserverautomatically. If aserverhas_ entries,
thenit decideswhetherto keepits currentsubsetof _ entries
or replaceoneof theold _ entrieswith thenew entry � . It
hasbeenshown in [9] that to maintaina uniformly random
subsetof _ entries,a server should,with probability `- � � ,
keep � andremove oneof the _ entriesat random,where^ is thecurrentnumberof entriesin thesystem.However,
this incrementalschemeonly guaranteesa uniformly ran-
domsubsetof _ entriesif thereareno A8+ ( +GH+�¤ .

On A8+ ( +GH+��\��� , weusethesamecushionschemeasFixed-_ . An alternative is to actively find a replacementfor
a deletedentries by contactingother servers, since two
servers are not likely to have the sameentries. This re-
placementalternative useslessstoragebecausewe do not
needto keepcushionentries.However, neitheroptionpre-
servesRandomServer- _ ’s advantageof muchlower unfair-
ness(Section4.5) than Fixed-_ . In fact, the replacement
alternative results in higher unfairnessthan the cushion
schemewhenthereare A8+ ( +GH+�¤ . Becausefinding a replace-
ment is a costly operation,we chosethe simpler cushion
scheme.Section6.3 looksat how quickly thefairnessdete-
rioratewhenthereare A8+ ( +GH+�¤ .
5.4 Round-Robin-a Strategy

Ensuringround-robinplacementsof entriesontoservers
with updatesis problematic. For example, a seriesofA�+ ( +�GH+�¤ that affect only oneserver will createholesin the
round-robinsequence.If theseholesarenot fixed,we lose
the benefitsof low lookup cost, low unfairness,and high
faulttolerance.Also, ��A8A8¤ requireknowledgeof thecurrent
round-robinsequence.Thedetailsaregivenin theextended
versionof thepaper[8].

5.5 Hash-a Strategy

SinceHash-a usesthehashfunctionsto determinewhich
serversareaffectedby theupdaterequest,it avoidsdealing
with dedicatedcountersor broadcasts.After receiving an��A�AB�\��� or A8+ ( +GH+��\��� requestat server 	 , 	 informs theaf-
fectedservers z � ����� ��,�,�,�� z�{��\��� directly to add or remove
the entry. Note Hash-a is essentiallythe dual of Fixed-_ .
Fixed-_ doesalot of work (thebroadcasts)for asmallnum-
berof updateswhile Hash-a doeslittle work oneachupdate.
Wecompareof thetwo strategiesunderdynamicupdatesin
Section6.4.

6 Dynamic UpdateEvaluation

We first describehow wesimulatedynamicupdates.We
thenfocuson individualstrategies.
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Figure 9. Percenta ge of time when a client failed
to retrie ve d�� of the d}%} entries in Fixed- _ with
diff erent cushion factor s.

6.1 GeneratingSyntheticUpdates

We usea discrete-timeevent-drivensimulationto study
the dynamic behavior of the strategies. We createup-
dateeventswith timestampsin advanceand replay these
eventsin the simulation. In order to focuson the steady-
statebehavior, we generatethe ��A8A eventsseparatelyfrom
the A�+ ( +�GH+ eventssuchthat the expectednumberof entries
maintainedby theserversis constantover time.

Specifically, we generatethe ��A�A eventsusingthePois-
sonarrival modelwith anexpectation̈©.Ld} , i.e.,one ��A8A
event per d} time units. For each ��A8A)����� event, we then
determinethe lifetime of theentry � usinga seconddistri-
bution andrecordthecorrespondingA�+ ( +�GH+������ eventat the
endof its lifetime. For this study, we experimentwith both
an exponentialdistribution anda Zipf-lik e distribution for
an entry’s lifetime. We chosethesetwo distributionsbe-
causeoneis tail-heavy while theotheris not.

6.2 Cushion Factor for the Fixed-_ Strategy

The updatebehavior of the Fixed-_ strategy, described
in Section5.2,oftenresultsin fewer than _ entrieson each
serverwhen A�+ ( +GH+ occurs.Consequently, evenif weknow,
a priori, thatno clientswill requestmorethan G entriesper
lookup,we cannotsimply run Fixed-_ with _K.UG . Instead,
weneedto set _ª.UG�b�� where � is thecushionfactor. One
naturalquestionthenis how big is this cushionfactor � .

In Figure9, weshow theresultof asimulationwhereour
steady-stateis d�}%} entriesin the systemanda client only
wants d�� entriesper lookup. We vary the cushionfactor �
from } to « entriesandplot thepercentageof time in which
the client failed to retrieve d� entries. The percentageis
plottedin log scale.For } cushion,we getover d�} percent
failures.As we increasethecushion,thefailuretime drops
exponentially. Notethattheheavy-tail Zipf-lik edistribution
tapersoff at theend.
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Figure 10. With more updates, the unfairness of
the RandomSer ver- _ increases rapidl y

The trend in Figure9 is similar for different target an-
swersizes.But theexactcushionsizeneededto achieve a
certainfailure ratedependson two factors: the target an-
swersize G andtheexpectedlengthof anentry’s life time in
the system.Thesetwo factorsareoppositesof eachother.
As a client wantsmoreentriesper lookup,thecushionsize
growsproportionally. But astheexpectedlife timeof anen-
try increases,thecushionsizedecreasesproportionally. For
examplein Figure9, a cushionsize � yields a failure rate} , d�¬ whentheaveragelife time is d�}�}%} . If theaveragelife
time doublesto y�}%}�} time units, a cushionsize y is suffi-
cient.Thisbehavior is becauselongerentrylife timemeans
the probability of multiple A8+ ( +GH+�¤ occurringbetweentwo��A�A�¤ is smaller. In practice,anon-zerofailurechanceis not
detrimentalto mostapplications.Sincefailuresarequickly
repairedby new ��A�A events,we canmaskthe failuresby
askingtheclient to retry afterapause.

6.3 RandomServer- _ and Round-a
We now argue qualitatively that RandomServer- _ and

Round-a arenotappropriatewhenupdaterateis high. Con-
sider RandomServer- _ versusFixed-_ . The advantageof
RandomServer- _ is lower unfairnessregardingwhich en-
triesarereturnedto clients. However whentherearemanyA�+ ( +�GH+ operations,the unfairnessfor RandomServer- _ ap-
proachesthelevel of Fixed-_ .

Figure 10 shows the effect on the unfairnessas moreA�+ ( +�GH+�¤ occur. In this experiment,thereare d�} serversand
eachserverholdsatmost y%} entriesoutof theexpectedd�}%}
entriesin the system. From the graph,we seethe unfair-
nessdeterioratesrapidly andthenstabilizesasthe number
of A8+ ( +GH+�¤ increase.This riseis becausedeletedentriesare
replacedby newer insertions,thuscreatinga bias towards
the newer entries. Even if we try to actively find replace-
mentimmediatelyaftera deletionasmentionedin Section
5.3, the unfairnesswill not improve becausewe thenbias
towardstheolderentries.In fact,finding replacementsim-



mediatelyis worsein termsof unfairness.
In comparison,Fixed-_ , for this sameexperiment,has

an unfairnessof y . Thus RandomServer- _ is only a fac-
tor of y betterthanFixed-_ in unfairnessasopposedto an
orderof magnitudebetterfor thestaticcase.While notget-
ting muchbetterunfairnessthanFixed-_ , RandomServer- _
is also incurring five times more broadcaststhanFixed-_
becauseRandomServer- _ doesa broadcaston eachupdate
comparedto one-fifth of the updatesfor Fixed-_ (keepingy�} entriesout of d}%} ). HenceFixed-_ is muchmoreattrac-
tiveunderhighupdaterates.Thetrade-off for usingFixed-_
is thesmallercoverage.For thesameexperiment,Fixed-_
usuallyhashalf asmany distinctentriesasRandomServer-_ . Similarly, high updateratescauseproblemsfor Round-a . Thetrade-off in usingHash-a overRound-a is thatsome
client lookupsmay contactoneextra server becausesome
serversmayhave fewerentriesthanothers.

In short,RandomServer- _ andRound-a aremuch bet-
ter in a staticenvironmentthanFixed-_ andHash-a . If a
smallercoverageor a higherclient lookupcostcanbe tol-
erated,Fixed-_ andHash-a are more efficient becauseof
loweroverheadin processingeachupdate.

6.4 Comparing Fixed-_ and Hash-a
The previous sectionhasarguedfor choosingFixed-_

overRandomServer- _ andHash-a overRound-a . This sec-
tion focusesonquantitativelycomparingFixed-_ andHash-a in termsof the overheadcost for handlingupdates.For
the overheadcost,we countthe total numberof messages
receivedandprocessedby all theserversin thesystemdur-
ing simulation.Sincewe arecountingprocessedmessages,
a broadcasthasoverheadcost ] where ] is the numberof
servers.A point-to-pointmessagehascost d .

Underthissimplecostmodelof countingprocessedmes-
sages,westudyhow thestrategiesbehavewhenclientswant
a small fractionof all theentriesperlookupandwhenthey
wanta largefraction. This notionof smallor largefraction
is capturedin theratiobetweentheclient targetanswersizeG andthenumberof entriesin thesystem̂ . A small �- ra-
tio impliesclientswant a small fractionwhile a largeratio
meansalargefraction.Thusin theexperiment,wevarythis�- ratioandsimulatetheoverheadcostfor differentratios.

For thesimulation,wefix thetargetanswersizeat �8} and
vary the numberof entriesin the systemfrom d�}�} to �8}%} ,
thusgiving us a rangeof ratiosbetween} , d and } , � . We
alsouse d�} serversfor this experiment.With this setup,we
choose_.®��} for theFixed-_ strategy. This choicegives
a cushionof size d�} , ensuringthat requestsfor ��} entries
canbesatisfiedwith very high probability. For Hash-a , we
cannotjust fix the valueof a becauseif we choosea largea suchthat the lookup cost is closeto d whenthe ratio is} , � , the strategy is unnecessarilypenalizedwhenthe ratio
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Figure 11. Update overhead for Fixed- _ and Hash- a
with varying number of entries in the stead y-state .

is } , d wherea smallera is sufficient for thetask.Similarly,
if we choosea small a for the ratio } , d , the lookup cost
is muchbiggerthan d (the lookupcostfor Fixed-��} ) when
the ratio is } , � . To resolve this complication,we decided
to choosean optimal a for eachratio we study, wherethe
optimal is whenthe expectednumberof entriesper server
is at leastthe target answersize �8} . This choiceimplies
that the lookupcostis alwayscloseto d . In thecontext of
this experiment,we use aU.¯d whenthe total numberof
entries ^ is �8}%} , aU.°y when ^ is betweeny�}�} and �8}%} ,a6.±� when ^ is betweend�%� and y�}�} , and aK.²� when ^
is betweend}%} and d��%� .

Figure11 shows theresultof thesimulationaswe vary
the total numberof entriesin the systemfrom d}%} to �8}%} .
The x-axis shows the total numberof entries,from which
we canget the correspondingratio. The y-axis shows the
total numberof messagesprocessedby the servers. The
curvefor Fixed-_ is inverselyproportionalto thetotalnum-
berof entriesin thesystembecausethefractionsof ��A�A andA�+ ( +�GH+ that affect the chosen_ entriesis decreasingat the
samerate. For Hash-a , the overheadcost is purely deter-
minedby thechoiceof a asdescribedin thepreviouspara-
graph,hencefollows a stepcurve shapewith breakpoints
at d���� , y%}%} , and �8}%} .

Notice that the two curvescrosseachotherat a couple
points. The crossover pointscanbe capturedanalytically
by computingwhenthetwo strategieshave thesameover-
headcost. For Hash-a , we performapproximatelydcbDa
operationsfor eachupdate:oneto processtheclient request
and a for storingor deletinga copiesin thesystem(barring
collisionsamongthe a hashfunctions). Therefore,the to-
tal costfor Hash-a is �Hd�b¦a<�/� where � is the numberof
updates.For Fixed-_ , eachupdateincurs cost d to check
whetherthe broadcastis necessaryplus the cost ] if there
is a broadcast,which occurswith probability `- . Hencethe
total costis �Hd³b `- ]
�´� . Comparingthetwo costsyield the
equality ` - ]µ.La . When ` - ] is smallerthan a , Fixed-_ has
lower overheadthanHash-a , andvice versa.This equality



Strategy Storage Coverage Fault Fairness Lookup UpdateOverhead
Few Many Tolerance Few Many Cost Small Large

entries entries updates updates targetsize targetsize
Fixed-h ¶q¶s¶¶ ¶q¶s¶�¶ ¶ ¶s¶s¶�¶ ¶ ¶ ¶s¶q¶¶ ¶q¶s¶�¶ ¶¶

RandomServer- h ¶q¶s¶¶ ¶q¶s¶�¶ ¶s¶q¶ ¶s¶·¶ ¶s¶·¶ ¶ ¶s¶q¶ ¶�¶ ¶¶
Round-k ¶q¶s¶¶ ¶�¶ ¶s¶s¶¶ ¶s¶·¶ ¶s¶q¶�¶ ¶s¶q¶¶ ¶s¶q¶¶ ¶ ¶
Hash-k ¶q¶s¶¶ ¶�¶ ¶s¶s¶¶ ¶�¶ ¶s¶·¶ ¶s¶q¶ ¶¶ ¶·¶s¶ ¶s¶s¶¶

Table 2. Informal summar y of the strategies with respect to our proposed metrics. (More star s is better .)

testonly givesusonecrossover point. However recall that
we areusingdifferentvaluesfor a asthenumberof entries
increase.Specifically, a.¹¸j�$º �-¼» where G is the target an-
swersize.Therefore,theequalitytestis really ` - ]K.½¸ �$º �- » .
The ceiling function createsdiscontinuityin the overhead
cost,thuscreatesmultiple crossoverpoints.Notethatif we
continueto increasethenumberof entriesin thesystemto
beyond �%}%} , we get a third crossover point whereFixed-��} haslower overheadthanHash-d . Beyondthe ��}%} point,
Hash-d alwayshashigheroverheadbecauseit hasto store
eachentryat leastonce,thuscannottake advantageof the
smallratio �- where �- is lessthan �� .

As a rule of thumb,if the client target answersizeis a
small fractionof the total numberof entries(typically less
than �� ), thenFixed-_ will have lessupdateoverhead.An-
otherconsiderationin decidingbetweenFixed-_ andHash-a is thelookupcostdescribedin Section4.2. SinceHash-a
hashigher lookup cost,the ratio betweenlookupsandup-
dateswill alsobea factorin choosingFixed-_ or Hash-a .
7 RelatedWork

The most well known lookup service is the Domain
NameService[2]. More recently, peer-to-peer(P2P)sys-
tems[4, 3, 7, 6] have dominatedthe discussionof lookup
services in locating shared files. Some P2P systems
like Napster[4] usea centralizedlookup servicewith the& �8P�GRQ$� (³(�:�: ��; & characteristic.When clients searchfor a
file, only the first ��} or d}%} hits are returned. However,
the serversusuallykeeptrack of a large amountof infor-
mationratherthandiscardingextra information.OtherP2P
systemslike Chord[7] andCAN[6] partition the key space
ratherthanpartition the entriesof a key aswe suggestfor
partial lookups.And Gnutella-style[1] systemsdo not even
reorganizekeys.

Aside from P2P, the partial lookup ideaof storing just
enoughentriesof a key at eachserver alsoresemblesverti-
cal partitioningof relationsin distributeddatabases[5]. In
vertical partitioning, a relation table is broken up by at-
tributesandonly a subsetof the attributesof the tableare
storedat individual servers. However, themain focusesof
variouspartitioningschemesarecompletenessandrecon-
struction,whicharenot concernsfor partial lookup.

8 Conclusion

In this paper, we demonstrateda partial lookupservice
thatmaintainsfewerentriesonaserverprovidessignificant
performanceimprovementsover thetraditionalfull replica-
tion or hashing-basedlookup services. Specifically, stor-
agecostfor partial lookupservicesarelower, which in turn
leadsto lower overheadin processingupdates. Further-
more,partial lookupservicesareinsensitive to thepopular
key or hot-spotproblemswhich plaguetraditionalhashing-
basedlookup services. Thesetwo advantagesmake par-
tial lookupservicesveryattractiveto applicationswith high
workload.Ourpaperalsoshowedthatkeepingfewerentries
at servers doesnot adverselyaffect most metricsthat are
importantto userssuchasclient lookupcost,coverage,and
fairness.Table2 informally summarizesthe tradeoffs be-
tweendifferentstrategies,with respectto ourproposedmet-
rics. In the table,four starsimply thestrategy is very suit-
able, while onestar implies the strategy performspoorly.
Notethatno strategy is thebestin all situations.
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